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and many nf their town and country relative; anil tion <>. tnt ‘on.1 vac , ehnprfiil voice of the 
intimate friends were to dine with them, and the feature*, the hippy emi , 3«veines»
good matron resolved to prepare for them a plea- love., an l lost, come hke ‘ ... ^acQ ,]ie
sant surprise in the matter of the little sweep who from the sorrowful^ past. J trarlands of the
had come into her house in such a singular man- rmrh.e brow, do-.xed wit » f
ner, and for this purpose she hvl privately in- grave, follow and the-eye d iw 
structed the housekeeper to dress him up nice 1 vision vanishes .«aj, and the p P® P 

j and clean, and make the most of him. 1 0Illy ^ l,nt.“ on.^ * ' year bpBut Mrs. Ilowland was as much surprised as j And so it is, and so 1 ' •" h - ^ * 1 . * J_
1 anv one, when just after the Christmas dinner, the year those that we iove drop from around u.. 
housekeeper brought the boy into the room, lie j Some are snatched away by i- .• , g S’ ,
had bconfhorosgh^ washed, and his hair trimmed j the bloom, of their beauty '»«V* 
in- a barber, a nice suit of clean clothes and linon I home swing* out into U 8 •
shirt and collar put upon him, and he had further borne by the currents of ,fe iaf anay from us 
been refreshed a nice dinner of beef and vega- ; 1 h, ay of »un ual«« - ffir’tMS" 
tables and a cup of such coffee as he thought he wHalen fu the loved voices ; but the
should remember for ever. a heart swells and the hi- tear trembles on the cye-

“Why, What a handsome boy he is," excla.med j he«t J" °t ^ nf that cherished circle,
“ as he lay sieeping ™ the very place one who nestled toedUest

Ka“;^Sis^s^0W,anJ ; “hc ùSr>t,

! “lie's as dean a/a pin, now,” suggested some should never forget test one day „;i shall bo ah- 
one H sent from the ban.ptet. The tune will sure,y come
“What can you sav for yourself, mv litto fel-1 slla,11 cca5= 10 OOC,W» pl*ce there. VVe

low usked Mr Howland know not when ta? vicancy iniy oCwUr, but anZ » replied the boy demurely 1 surely as time rolls on. as surely as human destinyNoJin , replied the y, > I i3 sweeping onward and onward, always towards
Guess he can sing,- suggest^ the Louao-, oterait; s“sttre«v trill the *17 of our departure 

! kcc!>Pr } “ a11,5WC,;P.S . .. A come ;’ànd -struggle as we may, resist as we may,
I O, lot us hear him sing, by ad means. A song, ag fi,j t,lg aggregated energies of nature may, wa
ja 8,p!'= : ... r ,, urn ! must piss from among the living, and leave behind
! The boy could sing, for the old fellows who cm- . f V . rrr,tueri.i*r one vacant chair.' — .j<.- 
1 ployed the little sweeps taught them songs that ■ ’f. fapistcr. °
, they might know they were safe while in the Mues
j by theii'°songs. And thus urged, the boy sang ; NIGHT ON M®NT BLANC,
one or two rude chants, until at last he struck into * . .. , • „ fu» ni.
one that he seemed rather at a loss to give any The stars had come ont, t o nn-iin
definite words to, but the air of which he gave ; teau, I soon saw the ma .vntv.0 vervr
with greet beauty ami correctness. ! very on the su.mmt

The song seemed to thrill the very heart of Mrs. track jy which tl e K tardilv thv l knew
Howland, and her husband watched her face while "tlouMbe hourJbeforo we' derived anv actual be. 

“That w°afrtl,e'song," she said to her husband, ne.it from the light.

“ s ïtttÿsÆjs
“ Stonge that this child should know the air.” P^^^nedôvol'«'isoE’world!0 0^

dbatrsr^Mses
“  ̂ 1 havc a,wa>'3 5U11-" il 8ince 1 ca“ , lp\l "X verj^haart of "ta

« Tdeed •” i ice-bound and appalling solitude. In such close
During this conversation Mrs. ilowland had ' communion with nature in her gran est aspec^^

taken the boy’s hand in the utmost trepidation, with no tr*cc °f actu,a.t] formed ihe mind
and leading him hastily to the light, parted back j mere speck that our . P V ordinary train of 
his lmir from the right temple, and finding there a | was carried far away minolcd awe and
deep scsr,almost screamed to her husband, “ This ; ‘ j" yct 6el,•.perception of abject
^x“y»oT^Vr.«d Mr.ll.w-
land had lo=t Hi,dr o»ly child, a boy ofsomo three me. A vast untrodden nsgioia or eold.iind ^
years of age,, who IndVcn dressed unite expen- an death, «vetched on , tar and -ay .from us,™

^“SK”S wactidul eyes, was ever H.-OUkW..**.

a single moment, exposed alone at the door, and 
had been carried off by some thief, and by a strange

1 “ My boss, that old cove as beats me and drives thread of circumstances had been brought up a lit- tion of parties passing up
1 me up these ere flues, will give me a regular rou- tie sweep, and now Providence had sent it back to Clyde must have been attracted by the immense
I ser if I don’t go down in no time ; so here goes,” its parents as a Christmas present. sheds which have been in process of erection

, saying which, hc mounted the chimney top to be- ----------- at the extensive shipbuilding establishment ot
Wholesale & Retail ! gin his descent. KIND WORDS. Messrs. Tod and M'Greger, at the mouth o tho

iir à n ri ■ I TT fcl 171 | Down, down went the little sweep; chanting his “ Here mamma, are some pretty flowers I pull- Kelvin. These stately eree no are ^
W A IV 111 H O C h Vi , | melodious though monotonous song, to while a- ed for you“ said Httle Eva, entering the room eve of completion, and ^*11 hencefo

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. ' "ay the dreariness of the work. Once or twice where her mother sat sewing. striking A d^ficrujoined
Vhe boy paused as tiiougll a little surprised at some- ., [,on>t bother me now child, I am busy.” She reaches of the Clyde, i he ataea J

j. & j. began y e
LAl'hLI UCK1V» AM) fffK SAMS BY » ahWiVSy £ lïf%al«.‘Ilf KJ—eU^ce8 Similar piles to
LAlhliï L U. H t 11 A A llHhiï A L 111 general assortment of DRV ROODS,«could be discerned at all through tile thick coat of head upon the sill, stood gazing at her mother, and the lateral rows run aleng Urn central A>.i.mnof

JOHN KINNEAR, suitable fur thepresent and approaching seasons.| smut that shrouded his features) “ My eyes!” he 9eei„g'a troubled look upon her brow, glided to the parallel sheds Tlv= roofs wine hiare formed
r. - urtllinm Decided advantages are offered to Wholesale pur repeated, it here amt a go . Why, I in Mowed it hdr again, and threw her arms around her neck. 1 of corrugated galvanised iron, 'j
Prince WlUiam-strt, chasers, as the above STOCK was carefully select- I halnt gone and come down the wrong flue! .. Mamma, you do not feel well, do you ? won’t construction, Oo feet in spall, and lighted h.Ion-

1 fi 'T'®NS WHITING, in casks and ha-i ed d purchased for Cash in the best markets. What a jolly Une place this la-somehody’s cham- teU lllc a prBtty story ?» g.tudinal sections, which arc glaxed wit i llarUejW
!•> L rcls; 15 casks Linseed OIL; 4 tons Qct. 4 J. &. J. HF.GAN. her! \/ell, wlio’d a thought ol such a tiling ? “ I do not feel well, my child, and your questions patent rolled glass, ot sufficient thickness to

London White Zinc PAINT ; 2 tons Coloured --------- -------■— -----------—------ -r* .------- - As tlie little fellow emerged from the fire-place, tirc mc- I have no time to tell vou a story.” She resist the pelting otthe severest; ’J1'*
Paints ; 1 j tons assorted Shot ; AO barrels Lard and he found that he had come down probably the flue was one oftliose uccvish dispositions, who think of the sheds is 320 feet in length, whi e the other
.Sea Elephant OIL ; 3 tons Epsom Salts ; H tons St W «î ofthe next house to that which ho had ascended. thcir jot t],0 hardest in the world. Laying aside measures 21» leet. At a considerable^ elevation
Alum ; A ton Washing Soda ; 1 ton BicarbomKe —The apartment into which he had emerged was a her work with a martyr air, she drew the curtain, in either slieu, parallel beams run the entire leiigtn
of Soda ; 2 tons Green Copperas ; 8 cwt. Brim- TAMES RlIIiltELl, splendid one, indeed ; but to his inexperienced Qnd bringing in a light, proceeded to put the child- ofthe respective ed dices tor the support oi move-
stone and Sulphur ; 5 cwt. Allie Starch ; 50 kegs JAlllllO DU 111 LI , eye it looked like cnclian'ment. Every thing is ren to bed. ■■ Oh mamma, do let me stay lo finish able cranes, each capable of bearing a weig.it of
Mustard and Ginger ; 5 cwt. Black Lead, for clean-1 Comer Of King & Germam-StreetS, rich, clean and comfortable. In hid wildest mo-1 m., block house,” said little Willie. five tons, and designed to transport the nos ol ves-
in.r stoves : 25 chests Congou TEA ; 1000 lbs. ,r rcceived from London, Manchester, Glasgow, l meats of imagination he had never dreamed of i « Come, dear Willie do not worry mamma, she Sels in course of building to their proper positioito, 
Steamed Feathers ; 40 casks 10 d’y and 12d’y wro’t I Packet Ship “ Imperial” and from the such luxury. He seemed almost afraid to ad- ig not vcry well, let us go to bed,” said little Kva, and for holding then. T",n ,Zr?nI eco-
Nails ; 500 boxes assorted 1VL\D0W GLASS. United States, an excellent assortment vance into the room from the hearth, and hid firm ) pUttmg her arms around him. The gentle words curely fastened. B> - ultimatolir

Sept. 13. i 0f DRY GOODS, suitable for impulse was again te ascend. ! and sweet smile seemed to touch his little heart : nomvot labour as well as of tune will uitimatuy
the Fall and Winter Blow me, if I did’nt think I was coming down ( i0(fking up sweetlv and taking her by the hand, he , be effected.— Glasgow Utucn,

Seasons—viz the wrong flue v. hcn I was up there,” he said, mu-. !oiiowed |,er unresis ingly. „ , , ........... ,
. . . .«Mû» *rJf A>fT'OTdY «2 singly. | “ Let us lay our heads on yoor knee, mamma, New Arctic Expedition.—It w not intended

Germain Street. I 3?Xti3E*SS 'l’hcn he reasoned that .flic went back, hc would , anj sa.. our n"l:,vers,” said little Eva, being ready ' at present to send out any more expeditions in
/^\N II AND—Travelling TRU.NKS ofthe best ; ï N CO BURGS, Cashmeres, Orleans, Tuba and get a thrashing lor being gone so long, or if his fop beJ# ' " 1 search of Sir John Franklin and his missingcom-

Russet and Black Grain Leather, in quality, ‘ JL Circassian CLOTHS: mistake was discovered by his master, lie would j “ You can sav your prayers in bed, children, I i panions in a north-west direction, although fur-
stvle am1 finish superior to any ever offered in Black and Colored SATINS, and Gros do Naps ; bc whipped for that. He had been robbed of halt |nnst „0 l0 my sewing, which I must finish to- thcr supplies will, it found requisite, be sent o 

: up market : Wool and Paisley Kill’d LONG and SAU'ARE a night's sleep in order to accomplish this very i „i’htLaying this she went out. Bcochy Island for Sir Edward Belcher's expedi-
so—Superior ltusaot anil Black Grain Lea-i SHAWLS; job ; lie was tired—very tired. : ° Willie, let us got up and say our prayers." j tion. The new Arctic expedition is intended o

Hier VALLISES, CARPET BAGS, Medium and j BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimf.ües, Doeskins ; ,. What jolly fine sleeping a cove might get on , .. ,, ls so coM and dark sister, proceed in n.uite a contrary direction to any °
priced TRUNKS, A'allises, and Carpet i TESTINGS, Moleskin, Corduroy, Tickings ; this ere bed. My eyes ! how soil it is,” continue,I “ Never mind the cold,, and though it be dark those previously sent oiu rom Uns country in

Bags, in great variety—Wholesale and Rtlail. I An excellent assortment ut 5-4 PRI.\ TED x\le sweep, as he laid his Innd upon the solt woitc I lvc cln rcclp, j search of Sir John FrankeO and tha oincera ana
-, -, wwf n a t t f1 H H Ti Q p Travellers will consult their interest by i COTISONS ; counterpane, and left thereupon an imprint of' The two children arose, and Eva putting her crews ot vie Erebus an . [,V
NEW FALL GUUUb, baM; *ru.e Subscriber, the articles being nil of! BLANKETS, KLANNELS Cotton Wars ; 300t ! arms around her little brother, and kneeling byjthe now upwards of eight 1'==» absent Iron, England

no OI,domestic manufacture,and warranted in materials ; Grey and White COT ION Twilled Shortings t ]t was a temptation too potent for lus 'voar.v ' bed side, prayed, -The Fornix screw gtccm-Sloopwil be again
Per Packe-Ship s ’ _ nnd workmanship. He also manufactures to order Linens, Lawns, Hollands, 1 owellm^e, S l At ; limbs ! lie was tired and sleepy ; he thought ho , “ Our Father in heaven hear our prayer : bless commissioned by Capt. Ed\ ard „ - . • •

Beaver, Pilot and Broad CLOTHS. English and other styles of Sewed Leather. Velvets, Plush, Artificial I* lowers ; would just lie down for a moment to see how such i our fmher and mother, and make her well again, who was presented with a gold meuni oy im. -
* «i i 4. i il. j Portmanteaus ; Soft top Trunks, &c. &c.— Bonnet and Cap RI!iIiO.\S, Balmoral Tics x bed would feel. But hardly had the poor boy Help us to be good children, and love Theo more. ] graphical Society at the as 1 " and enden

Blankets and Flannels, Tn,^ fieFancy Wool POLKAS and VESTS ; -ealiscd the luxury of a soft feather-bed before Loof. down uJon U3 t0-night, and bless us, for ! proceed to the Arctic regions m her, and endea-
nct ig __v. JOHN SLME. Berlin Wool Hoods, Sleeves and Comforters asserted her rights, and he slept. Wlmt a (jhrist’a sake.—Amen.” ! vour to make a passage into the Polar bea to th

.____ ‘ ________________ ___________ — i GLOVES and HOSIERY in great variety ; the poor boy had ! Can we describe it ? They got up, and folded in each other’s arms, j tnorh-cast of Spitsbergen.
r|N Pork BCSIIIS &C Sowed Muslin Habit Shirts Chemizettcs Sz. Lc lie dreamed he was in paradise, and soft music they gently fell asleep. I -—

“5 1 / „5 9 Infants’Frock Bodies and Robes ; - d in his ears,and food, abundant, luscious Towards morning the mother was awakened by j The Grevt Western Railroad from tho
Landing ex • Cuba, ! Muslins, Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ; : resiling, was by his side. A gentle hand a fajnt cry from Eva. «ho went to the room.— ^,a„ara rivcr l0 Detroit ia expected to be opened

onn l>OXES very fine Souchong TEA, Cotton Battinu, Pound Cottons ; tbed the hair from his forehead and kissed -phe child was half sitting up, her face crimsoned I bv the 1st of January. At a meeting of the direc-
&\j\J J[j 14 lbs. each ; Woollen Yarn, UMBRELLAS and Whalebone ; , How his heart beat at a kiss ! He did not. fever, her throat fearfully swelled. ,0 i 0]d at Hamilton on Monday, it was resolved

(■>0 barrels Prime PORK ; Gents’ Linen SHIRTS, Shirt d routs, and Collars : t of ever being kissed before. He had My throat is sore, mamma, and 1 am so sick, I j Z Dre3ent to Sir All in McXab, who has been a
40 “ Rump ditto; Lambswool Drawers und Shirts ; ;eeu kind folki kiss little children ; but an angel ■ believe I um uving.” ' «arm ad -ocate ofthe roxd, and its ag^-nt to Eng-
25 “ Mess BEEF. Silk Neck and Pocket Ilandkcrckiefs, Mufflers : ,ud kised him now ! Ho was clothed in Ins dream »* Oh, my little Eva!” cried thq mother, how ;amount of $40,000 in the stock of the

—In Store— Hair Nets, Combs, Brushes, Braces, Small wares, , , ,i:ies as white and spot, ess as those on which ; can j Spare you j»» | [ ’ wy and in annual sum of 5*2,000, as a remc-
10 lihds. Bright SUGAR ; Sic., &.C., &c. ; , lte was lying ; and an exquisite sense of relreshed •• Mamina, dear mamma, speak those words li0rit,;on for hi» valuable services on behalf of the
10 casks, 20 brls. Matliiew’s Pure Cider X megnr ; MILLINERY* powers stole over him. again ; call me your own darling Eva once more dMV
10 barrels White Pea Beans ; ------ L»1 whi e the boy lay ti ns dreaming forgetful- before 1 die, kiss me and say you will love Willie,
10 “ Dried Apples. The subscriber oflers tho above well solcc.' d i - s.-. the mistress ot the house entered. Scarcely and sometimes kiss him, and call him your little Miss Cn,herinc Hayes made her first rppepr-
All of the above being on consignment, will be gtock 0f Fancy and Useful GOOD* nt to suppress the astonishment that possessed ,|ar|ing, and teach him to pray, and be a good boy, ! ,ncti.before a Lima audience on the 26th October, 

sold at low rates. the lowest rate, and trusts it will insure n contint r. she yet reasoned upon tho matter, and trac- that he may come to heaven: and oh, mamma, • tbe onvra of Lucia, and met with a most fletter-
Aug. 23. GEORGE THOMAS. nnce of that liberal support hitherto extended to • / uy the boy’s tracks from thechiinnoy-place the WOn’t you and papa come too ? Willie, kiss me, rccu)t;0n.

jmn. that he had descended the flue, she even [ am dying. Then say it once more, mamma, ° ‘
L jessed the truth of his mistake, and with a heart onc0 more.” I ~ e ,
fill of kindness on this Christmas morning, she Ere the last words were spoken, her pure spirit ! fJLv.nnûrio<2 Qiill PTOVlSiOIlS.
resolved to turn the event into one ot real hap- wa8 jn heaven. \ UTlUvulIvu dllU IIOViiJlUAU-
jiness. As the mother gazed upon the lifeless form of ; In course cv Landing: ^

When the little sweep awoke some three hours |ier cbild, how fearfully did the words ring in her ^ |j HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
utter having thrown himself down to sleep, he toll eafj « caj| ,ne your owtl dear Eva once more, and I JtX Per the Iris, from Halifax
t ightened at his own audacity, and crept tremb- say you wjj| |ove Willie, and call him your darling 1 quintals superior Table CODFISH ; 
lng from the bed to the centre of the room. But some time3 how fondly did she clasp him and ; 5(j tub8 BUTTER, Fair quality, 
scarcely had he shown signs of being awake, be- tearfully resolve to pray with him, and call him p .. . rwerance fr0m Quebec -,
fire the stout housemaid, stationed there for the hor “ darling.’ 1 , i v\ OVR
purpose, seized him by the arm and said : Kind words ! oh, speak them ere the warm heart j 200 brls. fresh ground Superfine * LUC K.

“ Here, you blackamour, missus says you are to ^roW8 too cold to receive them.— Inidana Lo-\ Per the Juha, from Boston .
be washed,and master hassent these clothes home comctiV(, \ 30 pockets best Java COFr EL i
fir you. So come along to the bath-room, and --------- 1 2 tierces Buckwheat MLAU m small paga ; ^
Zat ”tand thet° BtIri"S “ U,0Ugh y0U “W ° - ONE VACANT CHAIR. i ^o^sNlÎFpTc^Ur^SaLtua !

All this was Greek to the poor sweep, and half We were talking a few days since with an es- klCKL\ G ;
uadecided whether he was to be punished for teemed friend of ours, who was reared alter the ^TOBACCO, Cary Brand.

1 something he had done, or whether the proposed good old New England fashion, and with whom II0bcn, from New York :
' h-‘h was intended as a kindness, the boy yielded ” 3 hanksgiving,” as a matter of course, is an in- Lo amvc per neie ’
I iself up to tho staid old housekeeper, who stitution, a day of family reunion, of domestic and 30 brls. Mess, 20 do. 1 hme run.-\ ,

, ' -, ,led hiin headlong into a bath-tnb, and then social rejoicing. He is a man of noble sympa- 20 ditto Mess BEEF, for aliip use.
Together with a large assortment of PIL' ' ' ,cd |,i,n so thoroughly with a coarse crash thics and a big heart. In speaking of the coming Per A<mes Ross, from Halifax :

BEAVER nnd Whitney CLOTHS, Il en vs vvi tiwxt his flesh burned for an hour afterwards. Thanksgiving day, a cloud passed over his fca- 100 chests Fine Congo and Souchong TEAS»,
Are now receiving from New York, ex Acddian ; —also— ! Double Mill d DOESKINS, French V I.b 1 W ell 1 declare,” said the housekeeper, sur- tures, and a tear gathered in his eve. “ I have,” Celestial Nos 37 and 26 ;

- RLS. extra GcnOEce Su’fmc FLOUR ; Quadka.nts, Basiimetkiin, TcIenvopck, Dindcrs, INGS, &c., &.C. ! vying the young sweep, after the suot waa com- «aid lie, " fur many J-eara gathered my family 100 boiea Nen-Museatel RAIBlN'S.
____ 10 tierces RICE. , ' '«d Jllllcr., &e. I» by. Dailr expccted-A Urge assortment of Oen'N1nlv removed from Ins head and face, and the , around me on that day. All my children have .at . , , d „ „ selcc,ed Stock rf
"rfess?fc-"r^"‘'w,'i—• - - --—i • »o«Da v:. ,Î.V -ssvs

'.*■'Roir0?H«1Z0S; . : Pork, Wine, and Tea. l_,w read- for Inastiition-A «aperior kt of ,h.- h-y U really lmanlamne, now I clean and drank, nnd were merry, without thinking that a WHolfSALB°STORK, tVal-r Street.

51 bag, . OKFEiN ; W 11 " tr"’ T '' " WINTER EEOTHI.NW, StrnmL'IomelS fo b^»7- i q^ttoyêl-foeroAmbee», RETAIL, Hrimm Wfiliam-atrcct, Square, at Ctr-
5Î brin Æfwi'V’iVC ■ ‘ VVÏNE • "OChesto Comm TEX-FoAa ' lmv by i Manufactured on the premises. j ‘Now it Happen.,', that Mr. and Mrs. Howland It was a .ad, sad thought. Sorroivful mentor- market pri - ACFARLANB.

‘b^FtnctdALT ’ Oct. 11. l oecti CUDUV fcSNIDER. l Oct. Id. MYLES & HOWARD, lhad, large Chmtma, dinner prepared that day, | tes come Clustering around tho heart at the men- Oct. 18.

:-.rj-v.. ST. JOHN and LIVERPOOL 
i * Line of Packet Ships,
Appointed to Sail from Liverpool as under. J 
Ships. Capt’s. Tonnage. To Sail.

Imperial, R. G. Moran, 1279, 10th Aug.
Eudocia, S. Vaughan, 1015, 1st Sept.
Middleton, H. Nichols, 990, 1st Oct.
Liberia, J. F. Crjiickshank, 885, 15th Oct.
John Harbour, J. Marshall, 990, 1st Nov.
Joseph Tarrelt, J. Prichard, 942, New Ship.
John Bannennan, R. Card, 1000, Ditto.

Teas, Sugars, Molasses, &c. &e. ^attrtj.THE ©BBBEVEH,
Published on Tuesdays, by D. A. Cameron, 

at his Office, Corner of Prince William and Church 
Streets, over 4he Store of Messrs. Flewelling & 
Reading.—Terms : 12s. 6d., per annum.

The subscriber offers for sale, at lowest market 
prices, the undermentioned Goods, Wholesale-

Water & Prince William-streets :
IIESTS and Half-Chests assorted 

BLACK.TEAS ;
100 hhds. & 20 tierces superior Clayed Molasses ; 
50 hhds. Cuba and Porto Rico SUGARS ;

,. 8 hhds. Crushed and Loaf SUGARS ;
npHIS Company is prepared to receive applica , 3Q boxcg Finc Brands TOBACCO ;
JL lions for Insurance against MRh upon Build j 4 tons qaTMEAL—this country and Scotch ; 

tags and other Property, at the Office ot the sub- 3Q brlSi ycotch RARLKY and Split PEAS ; 
eeriber. __ L WOODWARD. joo boxes TOBACCO PIPES;

St. John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary ( 7- boxC9 superior Mould CANDLES
2 tons REDWOOD ;

. . . xi! i 50 casks PALE SEAL OIL.% LL Persons having any legal demands a-1 
iV gainst the Estate ofthe late XENOPHON i —to arrive—
COUGLE, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King’s Conn- 300 barrels Canada Superfine FLOUR ; 
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to present the | 50 barrels CORN MEAL 
same, duly attested, within Three Calendar i 50 barrels MESS PORK.
Months from this date ; and all Persons indebted Sept. 27. JAMES MACFARLANE.
to said Estate are required to make immediate ------------- ---------- - ; _ „, ^
payment to MARy C0UGLE, Mminûtralrii. ®H R ■ FOSTER S 

, Sussex Vale, May 28, 1853.

[From Gleason’s Pictorial.]

It is tho Merry Christmas Night. 
Tara's Hall.”100 cMUTUAL INSURANCE

Company.

1
l

BY I\ M. HIGGINS.

It is the merry Christmas night,
And round the festive board 

VVc meet in friendship’s bonds, with smiles 
That cheer each kindly word 

And though sad thoughts of by-gone days 
May coine our breasts to chill,

Some warm pulsations beat there yet, 
That drown our sorrow still.

O, b-'tter far forgot the past,
!io 1 roubles and its bliss,

And hoping for u brighter time,
Well make n heaven of this.

With faded joys and buried hopes •
That only breathe of care,

’T were useless now to grieve the heart 
While memory’s busy there.

Bui f.ir away are loving ones,
Who calm our fondest glow ;

A bitter pang my bosom rends,
To think upon them now.

From lip to lip our fond names pass,
We hear not what they say,

And tears, perhaps, they’ll shed for us, 
Poor exiles far away,

he best materials, sailThese Ships are built 
remarkably fast, are classed A 1 at Lloyds, and j 
coppered, and will be dispatched punctually on the 
days appointed.

They are commanded 
experience and nautical skill, and no expense or 
exertion will be spared to make this line efficient 
in every respect for the safe and speedy convey
ance of Goods and Passengers.

The accommodations for passengers are superior, 
either in the Cabin, Po 

Orders for Shipment

;
NOTICE. I

by men of the greatest

i

or Steerage.
Goods by this Line are°oPf

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store, I ’X „np.y in Liverpool to
Messrs. Ferme, Brothers & C o., Orange Court, 
Castle Street, or here, to 

Oct. 11.

FOSTER’S CORNER, Germain Street.
MAY 3, 1853.

J. & H . F O T H E It !$ Y j
I New Fall Boots and Shoes.

Just received per Paoket Ship Essex—
FJ| AVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, t a DIES’ French Elastic Side Walking Boot 
Zl and steamer Admiral, an extensive assort- J_j Do. Cloth and Prunella BOOTS ;

Do. Cashmere and Silk Lasting Boots ; 
Do. Walking SHOES, for Fall ;
Do. Black and Fancy Carpet Shoes ; 

Girls’ Black Cloth, and Merino Walking Boots ;
Do. Prunella und Felt BOOTS 

Children’s Cloth and Prunella Do. ;
Girls’ and Children’s best Walking SHOES ; 
Men’s Carpet, Felt, and Leather SLIPPERS.

Also—per Halifax Stcame 
Children s Fancy SOCKS, in great variety ;

do. Bortekins, and Gaiters ;
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's Elastics, in great 

variety. Wholesale and Retail.
S. K. FOSTER.

J. &. R. REED. |
I MARKET SQUARE.

New Fall and Winter GOODS.
•s ;

meat of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist-

PaHey, Cachmcre ahd Barege Long and Square 
SHAWLS;

An elegant assortment of Dress Materials, in 
Bugaderu, Embroidered and Fancy Bores, 
Printed and Embr’dered MUSLINS, Cach- 
meres, Delaines, Lustres, &c.

A large assortment of BONNETS, in all the new 
styles, with a very beautiful assortment ot 
RIBBONS. PAIMSOLS, &c.

Muslin Collar,;, Habits, Under Sleeves ;
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinetts, Ticks, Braces, Dinems, 
Drills, Q)tton Warps, Sic., which arc offer
ed at tiro very lowest prices, wholesale and

Q36* The remainder of Stock daily expected.

J. A H. rOTHUHBY
Have received per Packet Ships Imperial and Eu

docia from Liverpool, and Lisbon from Londun, j 
a large and varied assortment of 

GOODS, adapted for the
| AUTUMN and WINTER TRADE, |

consisting of—
à RICH variety of Norwich, Paisley, and all j The keen atmosphere of a Christmas morning 

Wool Long and Square SHAWLS : j was speeping over the west end of London, when
Rich Check’d, plain, Shot and Glaci SILKS ; our story commences. If any observant persons
A large variety of R O U E S, in Cashmere, De j had been stirring abroad so early, they might have 

Laine, Bazadere, Barathea, Crape, &c. ; beard the plaintive chant of a chimney sweep from
• An immense assortment of plain,figured and printed a lofty house-top, as hc struggled gradually to-
j Orleans, Coburgs, Lustres, Ac.
I BROAD CLOTHS, Doeskins, and Cassimcrcs, through his job at that early hour. But ns the 
1 Moscow, Reversible, and Vienna CLOI HS ; faint rays of the sun struggled with the mist and
I Witney, BEAVER, and PILO1 G LOII Ho ; fog of a London morning, the little laborer emerg-

n »cr iiA\rn«3 a vv>j Tnnnn Mantle Cloths and Fancy CLOAKINGS ; . ed weary and dirty from the scene of his labors.-
'l ASk HANDSAW .s and Tenon Sans , GALA PLAIDS. TWEEDS, *c. ; I » Well,” said the boy, “thev do say as how St.

î-rÆftSSsasiSiS.
1’ orks. Peeks!. Knives, etc i COTTON WARl'ti, &c. Ac. ; scverc work ho had jet accomplished in so con-
Goivret M :The Khole 01 Whlcl‘i£i: p°r1™d Ut th0 l0W0St p0S-1 ‘ractod a space, and looked about him to see the
Drawing Knives, Coopers' Inshaves, and Coopers' „ WfÆ RETAIL. I dowYto tto'îittoî rf“tho Kc”fop“to look down
^oThoinaon’s Screw Augers; I St. John, November 1st, 1853. | ,„,o the si reft below.

4 casks Sad Irons ;
1 cask Carpenters’ Patent Rim Locks ;
1 cask Planes ;
12 cases containing Stocks and Dies, Bench and 

Hand Vices, Braces and Bitts, Files, Sheep Shears,
Just arrived, per English Steamer. ^&S»»dNfc"IÎ^REtv

, ITXOZENS FrcnchKID GLOVES, PLATES, Skates, Pistols, Wire Tacks, Halter
JL jEà\3 fLF comprising light and dark fancy Chains, etc. etc.—All of which, with the stocks 
clours—also, Black and White. previously received, will be sold at low prices,

.III,, per Liberia, from, Liverpool— wholesale and retail. August23.

3 bales WHITE COTTONS),
6 “ CARPETING,
1 *• RUGS ; 1 bale Blankets,
4 case* DRESS GOODS.
1 case DAMASKS and FRINGES,
.3 cases PRINTED COTTONS,
1 cane FURNITURE I'RIN I S,
1 c.«se WOOLLEN CLOTHS.

2 cases BONNETS ; I cas.
4 bakj suu iry SMALL W

311 i a c iv 11 a ti e n u s.;

THE LITTLE SWEEP :
OR, THE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

BY LIEUT. MURRAY.

1)0.

Sept. 27.—2i.

SCARE W ABE,
Corner of Dock Street and Marks tSyuare. remetn

First Spring Importations, W. II. AHA ill ,

J. & J. IIEG4N
Huve received per racket Skip “ MIDDLETON,”

CAKPETl.NtlS & HEARTH RUGS,
PRINTED DRUGGETS,

Jlorecus nntl Damasks,
ssrx$i*6s,

White and Striped SHIKTIJitS,
DLOTHS, CAS8IMEKES, Tailors' Trimmings, &r.

Prince Willia'n Street, 8 1!l .March, 1853.

April 16,1853,

Gigantic Shipbuilding Sheds.—The atten- 
ond down the river

Fall and Winter Goods,

REGATTAS,
1RES.

Per ship Saint John,
From GLASGOW:

4. Lnrgte Assortment of CARPETS, with 
RUGS to mutch :

^^■SunUNS “ Wwb» ,
Earl'îslon GINGHAMS;
LINENS, Damask and Huckahacs ;
<iIngham and Cotlon Hmnlkcrchicls 
Cotlon Reds, Linen Threads ;
Plain and Figured MUSLINS ;
Buys- HATS und Cloth CAPS.

Also, pm- Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.

W. G. LAWTON.

THINK FACTORY H11P0T,

April 2(j.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.

ORLEANS, COBLRGS, CASHMERES, PRINTS,
Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS,

COTTON WARPS,

Rich Tapestry CARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T. W. DANIEL.
St. John, August 23, 1853.

16th July.
JUST RECEIVED AT

GILMOUR’S
Tailoring Establishment, King-street.

Per Last English Steamer ;
A Choice Selection of VESTINGS, aa follows :
1 FancyCFigMSSA13Na^Satin Shapes, and j Ship “ MIRAMICUI,” from London, Oct. 5. JAMES BURRELL.

Cloth embossed with Velvet. I ----- I ---------------------- ---------- —
Also—A good assortment of Fancy NECK ' -m,TYLES & HOWARD have received by the I October 3, 1853.

TK ™crte ^MBràcit Caii-1 i’te feTnt^Do"™”1 CASSE j Received per ships Essex and Imperial, 
of England Black Broad Cloth, MERES, and French VESTINGS, &>c. aild steamerS JEurooa and Niagara,

The above Goods were personally selected by1 , *
Mr. Jas. Howard, in London and principal maim- ! A L8Xg6 utOCK 01 rlRlIl & t RllCy 

| facturing Towns in England. For style and tex- j
I ture these Goods cannot be surpassed by any) 'l® §•’
House in the Province.

A good assortment of ready made CLOTHING 
always on hand, tyc. May 31.

_Ji

mere, and West 
always on hand. 

19th July, 1853. A G1LMOUR.

Canvass, Oakum, &c. Suitable for belli Wholesale nutl Retail buyers.
W. O. LAWTON,

Landing, ex “ Imperial,”
ALES Bleached Gourock Canvass.

Ex “ Miramichi.” from London—
10 tons first quality OAKUM, Py KMiralniChi.,, fÏ0ïïl LODdOll
An Invoice of White, Black, Green, Yellow and ; "111 dUUGlll, u um Aiuuuwu

Red PAINT, from Rranuram Brothers. | 1 i^ASK containing CHARTS for all parts
Boiled and Raw LINSEED OIL.-For sale I Kj of the World ; 1 case containing Nome a 

low by JOHN WALKER, Epitome ; Griffin’s do. ; Declination lables;
May 17. Corner fréter.*’ Wharf &, Ward-St Thomson’s Table ; Sumner’s Method for finding a 

J * ' Ship’s position at Sea ; Chronometer’s Companion.
Great Circlv Sailing ; Log’s Laws ; Lee’s Manual ; 
Nautical Almanac for 1853 und 185 !.

12 B ■
■ HOWARD HOUSE.
Received per Steamer Niagara and ship Lampedo, 

For the FALL and WINTER of 1853
rust AND SAB1Æ CLOTHS,

Warranted Impervious!

JARDINE & CO.

50 IS
:

F

- n


